
UFC 286: Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3
Odds & Betting Predictions

Find betting odds for this weekend’s UFC 286 Main Event
between Leon Edwards and Kamaru Usman from the best UK
bookmakers below.

NEWS RELEASE BY ACROUD MEDIA

 

Leon Edwards will seek to defend his UFC Welterweight title this Saturday night when he takes on

Kamaru Usman in a rubber match headlining UFC 286 at the O2 Arena in London.

It is the third professional meeting between the pair inside a UFC octagon, with Usman winning the

first bout via unanimous decision in December 2015.

Their second meeting in August of last year was heading towards a similar outcome before

Edwards delivered a sensational fifth-round knockout that earned him the Performance of the

Night award.

For Edwards, 31, this will be his first defence of the UFC Welterweight Championship after Usman

had previously successfully defended his belt five times, including two wins over Jorge Masvidal.
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There are a variety of UFC bookmakers that have some of the best betting offers around that can

be used on this fight. We have listed the best UFC betting sites below.

 

UFC Betting Sites

 William Hill 

 Betfred 

 bet365 

 BetVictor 

 Unibet 

 LiveScore Bet 

 Betway 

 888 Sport 

 Grosvenor 

 

18+ Gambling Can Be Addictive. Please Play Responsibly. BeGambleAware GamStop Gambling

Commission

 

Where to bet on Edwards vs Usman 3

There are plenty of UFC betting sites in the UK that will provide a wide range of markets on Leon

Edwards vs Kamaru Usman III on Saturday night. These feature competitive UFC odds and a

number of betting offers that can be claimed and used on this fight. Below, we have picked out

the best betting sites for you to use to bet on UFC 286 this weekend.

 William Hill 

William Hill are one of the top dogs when it comes to UK sports betting and have one of the best

online betting platforms that we have seen. All new customers with William Hill can claim their bet

10 get 30 welcome offer, which can be used on this upcoming fight between Edwards and Usman.

 Betfred 

https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp-akmJmaW6epJtsamyha5KYnKKbZJpsrGtkZGJiYmBiYJ5qYMKQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8sX3LwvtKkIuR2IrvKgJhm-x4-WvS3gI_CCsGlw
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9ommpgkGZurmtsmGapa2JgnqKbZJFkpGtmYplskmhonmpqaMyQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8Wd-yHCR5FU7Q9eTjnhLEciEnBhVlFye9AmoXnw
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9iYmJmYmpgrmucYpKma5JobqyblJRoomtiamhskGhqZG6YZMqQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8FjHg8kQ6FquARz58H60xBPkJGZwAcqQ3T8jvCg
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9qmGSWmpRoqZtmbGapa5KYlqybmGqQqmtonGqcmmphYGhuZMaQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8NRhX4u7NQOGotTHbBSeCLIe30r5MxXgSZGcWmQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9map6UaJKcpmtkaZqia5JoaKibZJySomuRZmqcbGiWnJhiZMaQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8vk0l24C9c0_F9xAvqVb5iw31H4wfmvFLMGoQXg
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm-QlGiWbJmUqGtibGama2JikqiblGyYrGtqkWJpkpJqYGqeZsqQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8vDnzzF78dw26Q3VL3NI9VrZ2BPsZXxc92o0VVg
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9kbGxiaJxmopuSlGaua2JqaambZGlurJualJhmZmpiYW5kmcSQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8t_bMpBJ3m2lihbOsD527J-b0zXnCCgekiKeuGA
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9iYWJpZmCWqGtiaWqsa2JhbqRraZBqrmuUlJpoZJFsmWZiZMyQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__87Y147WO5jJhALpiz1xzPBMG0-VMcxKqExUS11Q
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9gkGZsYmpipmuSamSoa2KWZqibZGFmqJuaamlqmZhqYpSWnMaQl1penFGaxGAICAAA__8h1f95lT7UxefMwr3pngFwOf1o31QWQN_rLx0BQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/FNDLcbJAAADgv4L_nFM6UBdRgdwIJBN0F9DlIV4Y3RUUFFCWx24P6SGTU2pIJTmkhcxYQiYtfG-37_eP_4_bz7vb_Y_z9XpgrKofRqNmWOy7mh6ve8KGpDyPxsV6p7iet_GVsA2CQSPUibtUnIWRVwu4wxKPAw5qBoEyh0-VDdkzFHUcZLzrMW_trOaMwAiY2d4WAkKcrLGHuaumpUO3tYUF9GAkWygCpWpUSCT-xSRgDCOBuJojE2sWJKxHoIUakGyBmspAV9uIpoC-rAC1zi4Uiaf5mUxit9dw6WSFVYm1zmnK5qQrHJpglpnUpp0icEt7LCNnoxtTa4aAsdJ13Y1jEkqH5XWCl3nenE7-LBpIYS5faB9qRybZracYqZ7--9M5NLvfAAAA__80iqpwvnYc7chIOWMSgjTaqsA0HqO8oYXKeNXcQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/FNDPdbIwAADwb4Lv3FM3UCNYgd4AtQKBBINUvPAQ_BdbUBNMkx26Q19PnaGT9NAV-p4j9HWF39v1-_3jv1N83lxvf9DX647zI7vv9dpuvRas2p_XJe-WzXNPqxcrAyfJcm48XtK00ypzgGMDBe7hGMAV6cs8lYBxCAwfjo8R5BOoWJ5SKV6IvESUSV7CDIzoOlIKQrJZkIRIbG4bVBXMIwomMNO9MANNwHahrLEijGtE6igEgFOPkqQwBZzLqJxGeISjoNJnoLKlR4GlotpGbBr7J1P45CC5DPfQMht12kpk2X1Ugr5m0Ydwb5-9Mnzyl8K984IQuDPbtnGeZzF1ldXWwwmdbhygO9uF1mSFk3WGY-8S4-FkPBDi35_Krl39BgAA__88kHFZbzBhZ37OLw4QQdLCFSHZQn-3CeMNyKh-w
https://u.newsdirect.com/FNBNcqowAADgd4K3fqt3AzXRTqHdgaVjJAnQIIIbRn4UUYkl_CV36B06XfUMPUkXvUJnPEKnV_her19v73_N7ce_6_9v5_OlaJqLuJ9M2nGV9yI71HnajFN-nkyrMNFc39-stHUXBKNW6Teupzn2_HixccKgjAMJRIOBtsTWheLmESsRB6XsByY7WgrZpDgCD2VOlcKY7ULmM-nqe-5kW4GYwj6OZohEgNuiILJbyFLnA111DpGQSj59ZsatC_gMEZ9iqZ-WOJIIHKcdmUNShqbye6VYlYFs4ZEDime1zQFJB5t4TY_DJyz3HWRkwJm7k5lK1F2vwfkO1T6CvQg9N1t7RssOJUWVaZmGYbhxDCAYnS3UrupTfqytUJlpwfjCNinx9qVBq40TQePPr1bRJj8BAAD__wMfEr29QcBQ9XouJmn-PJKtrGI21G3R1cb2RWKA
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9kYmicmpSYqGtgmGSua5JkaKhrkWJuqWtmZGhqZpFkaWCRmsiQl1penFGaBAgAAP__Y46RIq7aNyVV0O8ISIgF2rLc4O5HfymO-hLmAA
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp-akmJmaW6epJtsamyha5KYnKKbZJpsrGtkZGJiYmBiYJ5qYMKQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8tkSxAbijyURQuXqewmSiAjDHYAE-HfPERxxO3A
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9ommpgkGZurmtsmGapa2JgnqKbZJFkpGtmYplskmhonmpqaMyQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8U_3SJXsL6k6Lp7uLrZOoUI1cxc9n2MN_JQWBBQ


Boasting a bet 10 get 40 welcome offer, Betfred have one of the best new customer deals in the

UK. They also cover every major UFC fight over the course of the year on their platform and are

renowned for their competitive UFC betting odds.

 bet365 

Another giant in the UK sports betting scene, bet365 have consistently been a favourite amongst

UK punters online for the past two decades. Their welcome offer is currently a bet 10 get 30

promotion ahead of UFC 286.

 BetVictor 

New customers that create an account with BetVictor ahead of UFC 286 can take advantage of

their sports bet 10 get 30 welcome offer. UFC betting markets are aplenty at BetVictor and you can

enjoy competitive odds on all major fights in the sport with this bookmaker.

 Unibet 

If you are looking for a new UFC betting site then why not consider Unibet? They are offering new

customers a unique promotion in comparison to the others on this list. New players can get up to

40 money back as a free bet if their first bet with the bookmaker loses, as well as a 10 casino

bonus.

 LiveScore Bet 

One of the newer faces to sports betting on the list, LiveScore Bet impress by having a wide range

of sports for their players to bet on including the UFC. Sign up to LiveScore Bet today to claim

their bet 10 get 20 welcome offer.

 Betway 

Betway are another bookmaker offering a slightly different new customer offer ahead of UFC 286.

You can get a 30 matched bet if your first bet with the bookmaker loses, as well as 50 bonus spins

to use on the Betway Casino.

 888 Sport 

The welcome offer at 888 Sport is a strong bet 10 get 30 offer that also includes an additional 10

casino bonus to use on their platform. 888 Sport have a strong selection of markets for Edwards

vs Usman 3 and be sure to check their site to see any enhanced odds offers ahead of the fight.

 Grosvenor 

https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9iYmJmYmpgrmucYpKma5JobqyblJRoomtiamhskGhqZG6YZMqQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8tTyFpcXupFAjE2iso_9fvU5nEaf4PYzTK-hvjg
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9qmGSWmpRoqZtmbGapa5KYlqybmGqQqmtonGqcmmphYGhuZMaQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8OinfKRbWwrq_ZDc-4CEYl1jOa-raIM_yimsstg
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9map6UaJKcpmtkaZqia5JoaKibZJySomuRZmqcbGiWnJhiZMaQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8K-vfdLIU8p3EwQZnN9XrD8z4ExcUaziPtPoo6g
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm-QlGiWbJmUqGtibGama2JikqiblGyYrGtqkWJpkpJqYGqeZsqQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__82uuOu-Fvy8w-1QeS5IZisxcqJz3DvpPp8c9JoQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9kbGxiaJxmopuSlGaua2JqaambZGlurJualJhmZmpiYW5kmcSQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8mOtMRSfKjyPBxMy-PynualYcmKcmLk0iAvaNLg
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9iYWJpZmCWqGtiaWqsa2JhbqRraZBqrmuUlJpoZJFsmWZiZMyQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8_pH4xbq5_Xr93_4E33yYfOn6znFh0IC_NuPy7g
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9gkGZsYmpipmuSamSoa2KWZqibZGFmqJuaamlqmZhqYpSWnMaQl1penFGaxGAECAAA__8M_PJHP6QMajNcG9k83O7ptlx6TDgBiWcYLDCgA


Finally, we have Grosvenor, who have a welcome offer that is perfectly tailored for this particular

event. New customers who sign up through our link will be able to get their hands on a double

their odds on their first bet placed with Grosvenor, including on all Edwards vs Usman 3 markets.

 

How to bet on Edwards vs Usman 3

If you are interested in UFC betting and want to place a bet on UFC 286, there are a variety of

options at hand. Each of the listed UFC bookmakers above have fantastic new customer offers for

new players to take advantage of, which can also be used on this upcoming fight between

Edwards and Usman. To bet on the UFC Edwards vs Usman main event, be sure to follow each of

these steps.

Choose the UFC betting offer/s that you are interested in claiming and click the link

Enter your personal details where required

Enter any promo codes that may be noted in the T&Cs

Make a first deposit using one of the accepted payment methods

Place your bet and enjoy the fight!

 

You May Also Be Interested In

 https://newsdirect.com/news/free-bets 

 https://newsdirect.com/news/horse-racing-betting-sites 

 

Edwards vs Usman 3 Betting Odds

There are varying UFC betting odds available on this particular fight from each of the betting sites

that we have mentioned above. Find the current Edwards vs Usman odds from each of these UK

bookmakers below. All odds are correct at the time of writing.

William Hill

Leon Edwards - 19/10

Kamara Usman - 2/5

Betfred

https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqp9slJJiYWyerGtsmGKha5KSaKprkWicqGtkmWRqbppsaGKelMaQl1penFGaBAgAAP__ZhXWqi3YoZ-6iF1HxJtyYll27amLPRMsQirO3Q
https://u.newsdirect.com/WvDhzqIVfE6JuyQ-yL31v9GbUVJSUGylr5-cn5uZk1ikm5qWllqUmZaml5lcqm9gkppqkGaQqJtkkGiga2JgkaRraZKaqpuWZGySaJpsaJBqYM6Ql1penFGaBAgAAP__OEhBY6Z77UD-3cWtMXYLKXszPGSWl3yXgI0wbQ


Leon Edwards - 2/1

Kamara Usman - 2/5

bet365

Leon Edwards - 2/1

Kamaru Usman - 2/5

BetVictor

Leon Edwards - 2/1

Kamaru Usman - 2/5

Unibet

Leon Edwards - 39/20

Kamaru Usman - 2/5

LiveScore Bet

Leon Edwards - 21/10

Kamaru Usman - 2/5

Betway

Leon Edwards - 7/4

Kamaru Usman - 4/9

888 Sport

Leon Edwards - 39/20

Kamaru Usman - 2/5

Grosvenor

Leon Edwards - 39/20

Kamaru Usman - 2/5



 

Leon Edwards Record

Leon Edwards comes into this fight with a 20-3 professional record to this point of his career,

including one no-contest against Belal Muhammad in 2021. In the UFC exclusively, Edwards is 12-2

(1) and is unbeaten since losing to his next opponent in their first meeting all the way back in

December 2015 in Usman vs Edwards 1.

“Rocky” has since gone on a 10-fight win streak — the Muhammad no contest withstanding — with

wins against the likes of Donald Cerrone, Rafael dos Anjos and Nate Diaz before defeating Usman

in Salt Lake City last year.

 

Kamaru Usman Record

Kamaru Usman has the slightly better record of the two, also having 20 wins to his name alongside

two defeats. Highlights of his 20-2 career include wins over Tyrone Woodley, Colby Covington and

Jorge Masvidal.

His defeat to Edwards last August was his first since losing to Jose Caceres in CFA 11 all the way

back in May 2013, bringing an end to a near 10-year unbeaten streak. Usman has stopped his

opponents in three of his last five victories, but has to date been unable to KO Edwards in eight

rounds shared together.

 

Edwards vs Usman 3 FAQs

When is Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3?

Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3 is on Saturday, March 18th 2023.

Where is Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3 being held?

Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3 is taking place at the O2 Arena in London.

What time is Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3 due to start?

Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman is set to begin around 10:30 pm UK time, subject to the length of

the undercard.

Where can I watch Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3?



Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3 will be shown live on BT Sport Box Office for £19.95.

Who is the Betting Favourite in Leon Edwards vs Kamaru Usman 3?

Kamaru Usman is the bookies’ favourite to win the fight, being priced at around 2/5.
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